ReStore Acceptable Items
*We will not accept any broken items, or merchandise with stains and/or rips; all donations must be
in good working condition and clean*
*Appliances within 15 years old
*Microwaves
*Ranges
*Refrigerator
*Washer/Dryer
*Bicycles
*Cabinets
*Cabinets doors
*Cabinet handles
*Cabinet hinges
*Kitchen cabinets must have all drawers & doors
*Doors
*Bi-fold doors with no damage
*Door knobs
*Exterior with no damage
*French doors with frame
*Garage doors only with hardware
*Hinges
*Locks with keys
*Interior with no damage
*Patio doors with complete frame and nothing metal or aluminum
*Electrical
*Ceiling fans
*Flat screen televisions
*Lamps
*Lamp shade
*Light bulbs
*Light fixtures
*Outlets
*Outlet covers
*Small appliances
*Stereos within 15 years old
*File cabinets
*Flooring
*Carpet with no stains or rips
*Hardwood flooring
*Laminate
*Rugs/Runners with no stains or rips

*Tile
*Furniture
*Bookshelves
*Chairs, couches, love seats
*China cabinets, wardrobes
*Desks nothing metal
*Dining room tables
*End tables, night stands
*Mattress with no stains or rips, bed frames, head/foot board with rails
*Shelving
*Tables
*Hardware/Nails must be in box and not rusty
*Housewares
*Art
*Books: must have cover and no encyclopedias or college/school books
*Decorative accessories
*Dishes/cups; nothing chipped or cracked
*Picture/Paintings
*Insulation
*Blue board
*Pink fiberglass must be bagged or bundled
*Mirrors that is fully framed and not chipped
*Paint only full cans nothing partial, must have a full label and no rust
*Caulk; new
*Paint brushes; clean
*Paint rollers; new
*Roller frames
*Tape
*Trays; clean
*Plumbing
*PVC
*Water softener
*Bathroom fixtures
*Hooks
*Medicine cabinets
*Pedestal sink with sink only
*Toilet paper holder
*Towel bars
*Scales
*Sinks; clean
*Toilets; clean
*Urinal; clean

*Register vents
*Roofing
*Shingles in bundle
*Tar paper
*Vents
*Siding/J-channel/starter strips must be bundled
*Tools
*Gardening tools
*Hand tools
*Lawn mower/ weed whackers
*Power tools
*Yard tools
*Trim over 4ft long without nails/ Lumber over 4ft long with no nails
*Windows must be double pane and in complete frame; nothing metal or aluminum
*Blinds only with hanging hardware
*Screens
*Shutters

